The following facilities have been recognized as a “Missouri Breastfeeding Friendly Child Care”

(Facility - City)

A Place to Grow Early Childhood Enrichment Center- Holts Summit
   Ages & Stages Childcare- St. Louis
Anderson Head Start/ Early Head Start- Anderson
   Apple Tree Academy- Jefferson City
Bear Creek Early Learning Center- Columbia
   Bright Beginnings Academy- Odessa
Broseley Preschool & Day Care- Broseley
   Callaway County Head Start- Fulton
Canada's Precious Childcare- Kansas City
Carl Junction R-1 School District Early Education Center- Carl Junction
Carthage Head Start/Early Head Start- Carthage
   Caterpillars to Butterflies- Kansas City
Capital Early Learning Center- Jefferson City
   Childtime Care Inc.- Arnold
Columbia's Finest CDC-Columbia
Delta Area Economic Opportunity Corporation- Sikeston
Douglass Community Services, HeadStart and Early HeadStart- Bowling
   Green, Hannibal, Louisiana, Macon, Moberly
Economic Security Corporation Head Start- Joplin
El Dorado Springs R-2 Early Childhood Center- El Dorado Springs
   Friendly Temple Child Development Center- St. Louis
Grandma Nanna's Academy & Nurturing Center, LLC- Springfield
   Grins & Giggles Day Care- Chillicothe
Guardian Angel Daycare- Carrollton
Hannibal Children's Center- Hannibal
   Howard County Head Start- Fayette
Interserv/Mitchell Woods- St. Joseph
   Just Kids- Cape Girardeau
Kathy's Kritter's Preschool & Daycare- Sarcoxie
Kerri's Kidsville/ Babyville LLC- Springfield
Kids Corral Childcare Center- Poplar Bluff
   Kids Unlimited- Jefferson City
Kids Village Learning Center- St. Clair
Kindertree Enrichment Center- Perryville
Kingdom House- St. Louis
La Petite Academy- Fenton
La Petite Academy- Joplin
La Petite Academy- Springfield
Little Stars Preschool- Columbia
Magic Kingdom, Inc.- Oak Grove
Unleashing Potential @Caroline Mission- St. Louis
Neosho Head Start/Early Head Start- Neosho
Park Ave Head Start- Columbia
Patricia Voyles- Kennett
Pumpkin Patch- Jefferson City
St. Charles Community College Child Development Center- St. Peters
St. Louis Community College Child Development Laboratory Center- Ferguson
Small Wonders- Hillsboro
Small Wonders Too- Hillsboro
Small Wonders South- DeSoto
South Joplin Head Start/Early Head Start- Joplin
Southern Charm Learning Center- Poplar Bluff
Southwest Early Learning Program- Jefferson City
Special Learning Center- Jefferson City
Talented Tots Learning Center- Excelsior Springs
Tammy Leist- Poplar Bluff
The Academy of Innovative Learners- Jefferson City
The Exploration Station- Byrnes Mill
The Flance Early Learning Center- St. Louis
The Morgan School- Dardenne Prairie
The Morgan School- Wentzville
Toni Pagliai- Chillicothe
Unity Academy- Poplar Bluff
University Child Development Center at UMSL- St. Louis
University City Children's Center- St. Louis
We Will Rock You- Chillicothe
Wee Bear Day Care- Sarcoxie
Whaley's World of Fun Daycare- Springfield
Williams Family Support Center Head Start- Mexico
Willow Woods Learning Center- Platte City
Woolsey Academy for Young Learners- Willard
Youth In Need (Academy Neighborhood)- St. Louis